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"Rome, March 28. 

^•His last week hath been wholly taken u 
"with the Devotions and Solemnities of the 
season, his Hoi. ness assisting at them with 
greater vigprthen cpuld be expected # a 

his great age and indispositjoniof | $ 
vmg-lsffely been much troubled with â fi&t 

Here IS arrived the Marquis deSaig 
Son to Monsieur cro/6ert,Premier Minist 
lie is at present lodged in the Palac? of 

S u r r a s April 1$. 1671. 

aptain Lidal Commander, together with the 
ord Ketchdiound as was said to Mamora, a Spa~ 
iarrison in Africa; on their v>ay thither they 

it seems with much foul weather and high winds 
d were forced tp put in there for shelter. 
From Lisbon pur letters tell us , that the two 

Jips which are there equipping for rhe East Indies, 
%t •$£ almost readyj and may as is thpught, fail about 

l ^ t j a t t e r end of this month ; that the Ambaflador 
1$$,. WIQ is at present there from the Great Master and 

'©jsderOf Maltha, hath not yet had publick Audt.-
tctujsS • fkce of the Prince Regent, because of some diffi. 

Antonio', by whpm he is Treated with all the f-esoed, /Wilties which did a*ile cpncerning the manner'pf 
land kindness imaginable 5 this day he had Audience ; bisreception, butthat thatmatter is finally deter 
-10s the Pope, wno very kindly received him ad* mined;his Highnessamo'ngstother things being wit-, 
ding great exptessions of the esteem he had for him • fing, that according to the practice of other Ambat 
Ærtdhis Family. fadors, he should be covered at his Audience, a thing 

Tbe Marriage formerly spoken pf between the Duke which the Ministers pf that Cputt, following the esc -
of GravinaOrsihp, and the Lady LudoVicp, Niece to 
-the Cardinal 4ltieri, isnowfinally agreed pn,-with 
thlstondition, *that presentlyafttr the consummati
o n ' s the.Marriage, he shall returnwjth his Lady 
to iive upon his Estate iu Naples, sot the avoiding 
"Shergteat expences which they ^ould necessarily be 
obliged t© beat, inBasethev-remained in this Court. 
Here is much ltkelihppd that thd -Cardinals Cap, 
fehiÆhisjrtErefenj void, may be disposed of to Baily 

WsptgWsiT^tfhevifatherWP6J& C/lb-W**!* 
iSti) . and the more, because his most Christian Mi» 
«|efiy, who'as is said*,pretends toitfor*he^Bjfhop of 
t,mn$ hath declared tha*.irrnhat caty he it willing 
that Btshpp shall expect anothefe, vasjmcy.4 

We have advice here of the fleath of ttfs Prince 
tiella Roceblo-, Brother' to Vise Catdhtal^Caroffa, 
ar peison of great esteem and authority in: the kingT 
dom of }fkplcs,*ititeTehi& EstateJies u he b.ath left 
behind him tine Son, Heir of his Title and Fortunes, 
and a JDaughter,-wife to the Marquis del Vasto.,t:ixi\ 
Prince of the kingdom of Naples. I t is here-said,, 
ihat.Signibr TUnuccio, ~at, present residing at Twin. 
ir* quality ofi Niwicio from the Pope, isto be recal-

Signipr Nerli in his employirfe t-ttiere, whom his 
Hplinesl hath sentÆS Extraordinary Nuncio to the' 
Emperor ^emdeavaBrthe c-oncludittg a Irci ty df 
A^liartceffetweentheftinc&of Christendom agairfe 

%^urkis%gawer. -* 
Mkiti/h Ap^il 1. The Bimop ofCiudad- Rodrigo,be^ 

arnv dat 
Vera CrUT, without having Received any further 
damage, then what- was formerly said of the foftd-
drirjg of one shlf .rlear Porto Rico,-rfvhich hath beep 
ihe more welefme^b^ reason osa rcjiortfpread abroad 
iere,that'al>priaiost' par* of that Fleet had; been 
lost, 

ample of formej times, would not hitherto all ow of, 
and thatthe Count dePonte, Son to the Marquis 
de Sande, is lately married to the Daughter of th* 
M'arqui* de Ntra. 

Madrid, April r.ytom Alicantbt th$ 13 past , 
We have advise thS|t Sir Edward Spragg arrived 
there seme days before, wirh Three Fregats and 
a Fireship, and was returned again to Sea , with 
a. Resolution to go and lye before Argiers, ex-
Jte^h '̂a'fi't̂ rtrpyiSMtH'Hjr* 'ta^tt^fffiwsltttfLisftlg'itp*-
pni ia t place. 

That the Warwrck Fregat Had by fowl weather 
Igsthtr Masts , arid that the Advice and New
castle Fregats were- likewise somewhat damnisyed 
Jn their Masts and Rigging in the fame Storm, 
which would oblige them togofor Leghorn- or Ge
noua tp refit again. 

Ærpm Tangier our last* Letter^ tell u s , that ail 
things there were inavef*/ s*bod condition, that the 
Mole advances dayly ? not having received the least 
jdammageali this lastWinter *̂ or by the high winds 
"*they havjj since had iiithose pa'tts, *» 

Venice, Aprils. Hereu&Jately returned^Mon-
led fromthence, and to go for Poland, to succeed .GeutdeSt. Andre Mbnbrun to his charge of General 

ofthe Armies of thi? Republics he hath been re
ceived bythe Duke and Senate with great respect 
?nd -affection *• in consideration pf the good Service 
he did this" State in Candia during the late; Wats 
with the Tutks. 

Few diys since went hehte Signior Trotti, vW& 
5 some time in quality of, Nuncio 
leaving that employment so Sig-

jmg'iateijifti'feadjher Majesty hath been pleased to ra "V &hath resided here some time inequality of, Nuncio* 
4:hoic€ ofl&tb.ef- itscanueii, form^Ly* nomina d to ifrom the Pope, leaving that employment so Sig-
"*" ™'^pricho&-l*on*8&exui-n. \hgjFcft Indies, lor. Junior Vire c whois daii^ expected Jjer& From Ma^r 

^ i t t t ^ j d that the Cardinal Pottp C-arrep-o, • fyoua.vte are t dd , that thfe* Carriage between that 
^^v^t^ji^ili^js^amed to succeed to the'Bj- X)ukeaud the Princess- Huastalla., eldest Daughter 

M rick (Wtfagn, n^wVHd, and on which depends 1 t o theTJu<ke KJf that name , whp iSs^e next Of Blopd 
^S'ast • Revenue^ Froih thef fVest Indies by a 1h\tS\fo theJfJiQilsoof MantoVa and his Heir , n's at length 

f eiyymppiJted at iS^^&«r, we have advice, that ..fehol'y'cosicludctl, to the mutual sitlsfaction of their 
1 lflfty^ar^-Slew Spaini^ot^as safely arnv dat ;; Fxiends'and Relations ^notwithstanding all the en-

'ideavprf (hat have been made to the contrary ; and 
L that the tiejst weefc that Duke intends to go with his 
BGourc to GUnftallx to Consummate his Marriage in 4 
Rpriv&te tnawafcr without any great Solemnity, 
ps Srom TK'tiic&ve haVe> adVsee thafthe-Dtitchess 
*fo almost quite- fptpvei'Ed of her late indisppsitibn, 

From Cadis they write ofthe 21 past, that two days ^*jjhe great joy 6f that Court. Our last Letters 
before arrived there from Tangier,theRoebucbKVie- ,^p.oa} Adrianopje itilot&.ui--) thatthe jGi'and Signi-
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or intends to be at Constantinople very fuddainly 
at the Circumcision of his onely Son ; notwithstan
ding some omit not to perswade him from hazarding 
his perlon so far in a place , where his enemies are 
so strppg and numerous ; they farther fay, that the 
Grand Visier advises him not to suffer his Army to 
be idle auy lodger , but to employ them on some oc
casion abroad ; and that many apprehend, his in
tentions may be against Hungary , induced thereun
to by the cpnstant Sollicitationpf those Rebels. 

By a Barke arrived from Dalmatia we are told, 
thatthe Turks have lately demanded several i 
tant places in those parts, at present in the p 
on of this State , as Cattaro and Sebenico, 
about sou,- miles from Ragoufa, on we know n 
score; they have further desired, thatthe Garr 
which this Republick hath in several Frontier ToyAJ 
Jn Dalmatia may be withdrawn, till such time as mi 
matter of the Limits is finally determined, which 
affords much matter of discourse here, concerning 
the intentions of the Port towards this part of 
Christendom. ' 

Bruffels, April 12. From Ofiejtd We are told, that 
there were arrived 220 Spaniards from S. Sebastian, 
and that they daily expected the arrival of the rest, 
which weretomake up ^oomenj the Joth instant 
his Excellency the Count de Monterey departed from 
hence towards Luxemburg!:, intending to be back a-
gain very fuddainly. 

Here hath lately been condemned to die an Officer, 
for having left the service here withouj: his Excellencies 
leave, and taken command under the Bishop of Mun
fter, qccprdii ^ to an Order lately published to that 
effect, but the Count de Marcin, who in his Excel-
lencies^bfence hath the chief management .pf affairs, 
hath tho 'ght fit to defer his exeeutiem till his Excel
lencies returp,hopeing the sojlicitations of his friends 
may so far prevail, a tp obtain h>s pajrdop. 

The French Forces are at present about Philipville 
drawing down towaids.D«-»^ rkp 5 in the mean time 
we hear of some Troops that are marching towards 
Lorraiitftom. other parts of France, as if his most 
Christian Majesty intended likewise to form a body 
of an Army to encamp in those Countries this Sum
mer, ii 

From Munfter our last Letters advise u s , that that 
Bishop had caused one CollonelBerttnic^at present 
in his Service , tp be secured and committed to pri
son, upon a suspkion that he was treating with 
some neighbouring State, to pass with his Regiment 
ipto their Service and to leave his, but it is general-) 
ly thought, though this be pretended , that onely 
some private misundei-staiidings between him and 
some principal persons about the Bishop hath occasio
ned this proceeding against him; they farther add , 
that a general Assembly is appointed tp be held for 
she Circle pf Westphalia at Bylefelt, whither the 
Bishop hath likewise sent his Deputies; it is thought 
the chief cause of their meeting is to cpnsider pf 
the present differences which disturb thpse Coun
tries , and of the most effectual means to adjust 
them, and bring all parties to a peaceable agree
ment. 

"Paris, April 15. Their Majesties are at present 
with the Court at Versailles-, where they intend 
to, remain till Thursday next, and then to remove 
to St Germains, from whence his Majesty will be
gin his journey into Flanders on the 23 instant, all. 
things being in the mean time making ready for that 
purpose. 

The Duke d^Enguyen hath received orders to re
pair with all convenient speed to Bourgogne, to 
be present at the Assembly of the States of that 
Country to be held the 28th instant, in the room 
«f the Princp 4e Conde, who by reason of the 

Gout with which he is at present very much afflict
ed , cannot himself be there, haying uppn the 
same account likewise excused himself ftom ac
companying the King in his progress; the said Duke 
d' Enguyen is to meet the King at Dunkerke to give 
his Majesty an Account of what hath passed at 
that Meeting. 

Hague, April IJ. The States of Holland ate still 
assembled, and will it is thought, be scarce abletp 
part this week, as was said, not having as yet deter
mined what interest they \^11 allpw per Cent, for the 
four Miliens pf Gilders they have resolved to take 

o be employed as the affairs of this Province 
lequire. The i4thinltant went hence the Rhine-

rave > to his Government of Maestricht, his de-
artwe having been the mote hastened, by the ad-
ieeiwe had ofthe approach of some French Troops 

^towards thpse parts. The Heer Pieck, and the Heer 
\VanDeeftn, lately sent by order ofthe Council of 
State, tp visit the Magazines and frontier pjaces 

I along the River Rkyn. aud to give directions for the 
I providing them with whatsoever they at present 
1 want, returned hither pn Monday last, and thenexfc 
. day made report to the said Council, ofthe state and 
I posture of those parts. Yesterday the Deputies of 
' the respective Admiralties, together with the l i e u 
tenant Admirals de Ruyter and Van Ghent, came t« 
Town to advise with the Council of State about se* 
veral impprtant things relating tp the Fleet, which 
as we are certainly told, will in few days be quite rea
dy ; The ships belonging to Amsterdam, are all pai*»-
fed the Pampas, excepting only two, and are falling 
down into the Texe/; they of Northholland are like
wise putting -all hands at work in the setting out of 
their part ot the Fleet, with all the diligence imagi
nable, and may fn a short time be ready to joy a 
with those o£ Holland and Zealand. 

From Weftpha e our last Letters bring us. not any 
thing of news, sotl we know not what to judge as 
the affairs of those parts j Mpnsieur Braffer anA 
Monsieur Cunettsr Ministers at present residing oil 
the part of this State with the Princes pf Lunen-
burgh and Bishpp of Munfter, are as we ate told ic* 
cording to directions received from hence, on theis 
way home, more particularly, to inform this Go
vernment of what hath passed in their negotiations 
there, 

Bruffels, April 17. WehaviJ advice here that tha 
French Troops having Embarked the oth instant at 
Vireu upon the River Meufe , arrived iast night at 
Chambron, and this night they are to lodge at 
Tournay, and so to proceed on their march for/ 
Duru\erque ; they are commanded by the Duke dt 
Duras in chief. 

Advertisements, 

A Milij white Mare, wichabob'd cayle, Ringed, Ferret-
eyed, Rawifli eye browt and about the mouth j bf cwutc 

13 and 14 hands high, having all her paces j Stray'd or it o-
len from great Lynford in che County of Bm\s, on Saturday* 
last being the 8th of ^ifrd 5 if any one shall bring -«r send ri
dings to Mr Id-aard Hamfon in great Lynford aforesaid , pr id 
Sir RicbariHafiers house in Little §itten Streit Lsmdpn, he fluJJj 
be Well rewarded for his pains. ' 

AL L persons selling Wine by Retail in England, Yfaks, 
and 'Bemic{, whose Licences ended at Lady-day loft, or? 

Who are in arrears of Rent, are advised hy themselves, thejc 
Attorneys, or Friends, to repair unto the Kings Majesties 
Office for granting Wine Licences, feituate in Dmbam-yard, 
London, and forthwith take License and Dispensation te sell 
and utter Wine by Retail; As also to pay their said Arrears, 
thac so chey may avoid the charge and trouble which will othet* 
Wise unavoidably ensue. 

\S7fe£ are commanded tngive notice,thac aftsr the FirstdiJ 
v v of May, His Majesty will not heal of the Evil, till 

the heats of the Summer be over s Of which all fttti)t)S-cOhZ 
cerned are to câ e notice. 
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